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BRAI LEAKS

hollowSPoiitlcs sometimes makes strange
celmaes

k All play and no work makes Jack a
bad bopfaestr A beart of hope makes a face fullii of light

When we begin to give up all God
gives us evergthlng

It takes something more than giving
to clean dirty bands

try Some Christians inslstupon paddln
their shoulders before taking up th
cross

Some people look upon arbitration
being the thing to ask for after ttare whipped
When we get our Sunday school orY

ganlzed the infant class will be mad
up of the parents

The man who skips ute primariestE his no moral right to criticise lb
men who use it for base purposes

The man who advocates higher sal
1aries to cure graft should also tdvo

rate leaving the sate unlocked to pr
vent safe blowing

Somehow other the man who never
reads the newspapers always manag
to see any uncomplimentary reteren
to himself

Out idea of solitude is either t
store of a man who does uot believe in
advertising or the spacious chambers
in the peace tribunal atThe Hatiue

Women who have the least mercy
upon their erring sisters usually weep
most copiously when they follow the
history of Lady Isabeile in East
Lynne

A min never knows how hard his
wife worlds until he tries to clean up
the house preparatory to his wifes re
turn from a two weeks visit with her

So far as we see it the Australian
ballot system is a miserable failure in
Kentucky Instead of decreasing
vote buying the system allows the

to sell his vote to tbe vote buy ¬ters of bota parties and encourages him
h fo stand flit Tooted and lie abuct it

after he has done so making the crime
of vote selling doubly pernicious

o
that to the crime of vending his
citizenship uhe luster also adds tbe
crimes of hypocrisy and perjury We
favor the viva voce system of walking
up to the clerk on election day call
out the name of onus choice of can
dates and seeing the vote recorded as
voted and shall fight for the old Sy
tern when tbu constitutional amen
ment to return to the viva voce metbs

k od of voting is submitted to a vote of
the peope at the regular November
election in 1095 Danville Advocate

If the republican uiaj gty in con ¬

gress is really anxious and willing to
I put Err effective check on the un

scrupulous frauds committed in the
postolHce department by men of their
own party then let them get to eth
errand push through with all dispatch I

a bill extending the statute of limit a¬

tions for such offenses from three to
six years Such a measure might en ¬

able the government to catch some of
tbe rascals once in a while who are
now able to cover up their tracks utftil
the statute operates in their favor and
bars prosecution Stanford Journal

Wont some of our able Ameri ¬

can war correspondents in the Far
Eas please tell us the truth about
some ot these great St Petersburg
victorlOs

In New York it is said to be
taken as a foregone conclusion
that David B Hill will head the
state delegation to St LouisbacksNow it transpires that Admiral
Dewey did not laud at Santo bo
mmgo because his New England
stomach was not < qual to a Booker
Washington luncheon
Je

LawAssociat
ers at Springfield Ohio might
as a sort o coroners jury now a
analyze the local situation for t
edification of the rest of the be

C
nighed country

pnbHshed ¬

fect that Japan China and Korea
have formed a triple alliance
against Russia

Nothing has been received atstorythat
beet captured by the RussiansstoppBr n t

n United States military observer

PiCKYang
ceed nearer their outposts

A Japanese attack on Niuch
wang seems probable The G
man consul has warned Germ
residents that they remain at their
own risk

Russia has issued a denial of
the statement that she regards
Korea as a belligerent

Advices received at Paris are to

Kuropkin
Mukden and Harbin and await an
attack by the Japanese
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WE CANT ALWAYS TELL

An exchange says we are all poor
critters Not long ago a prominent

merchant in a neighboring town re
calved a letter from a large distillery
firm asking a list of names of citizens

might be interested in the liter
ore issued by the firm setting forth

the merits of a new brand of whisky
and promising him a commission on
all sales Tbe merchant being some-
what of a joker himself sat down and
made out a list of the prominent pro-
hibitIonists of the place and forward-
ed it He forgot all about the mattercallea letter fromofnwhichyremucera
tveyeepawnedIbtenIa woman named Ele-
na Davalos who whenever she wa
short of funds and this happened ver
frequently pawned her eight year old

eson Francisco for sums ranging be ¬

tween 85 and 98 says the Mexcan
Heraldoffeeuse

littlegrheservices but exacted a highthlionIsh pawnbroker who lent her money on
her son and also used him as a clerk In
his shop

A few days ago the woman redeemed
her son from the pawnbroker but su
sequently found herself without money
Vain and pawned the boy with o wo-
man named Dolqres Garcia who loan
ed the mother 310 With this Elena
went to visit a number of pulque s
and taverns and when she had seen

lone halt of the money she called upon
Dolores and urged that her son be glv
en hack to her A quarrel ensued a
gendarme intervened and the whole
fair vas disclosed at the police station
Now tbe two women are in Belem and
the boy has been sent to an orphanclinpenalty will be applied to the mothernof the boy and to the woman who ¬

ed money on himytidi r

tbe continued bard freezes and thatanywhered in
e

freezing out of the first and second
years crop as it Is has been frozen th
winter seldom If ever occurre
There has been an increased acreage
of clover sown in this section this sea-
son and there are great fears enter ¬

tamed as to the safety of this
much of the sowing has been caug
in the tender state by some of the re¬

cent bard freezes If a hard freeze
catches the plant in what is termed
by farmers the crook it is liable to
sustain serious Injury Bufllalo cor to
Larue Herald flP

In
George Francis allveryman of Tre

tooJ is opposed to the drinking
of intoxicating liquors and while I

has never touched them neither b
be drank water for the last forty
years He claims that water docs not
agree with hits Whoa a boy he says
he found after drinking water his
lungs became affected and bled slaght
ly He tried the experiment of not
drinking any water As a result he
grew better Since then not a drop
of drinking water has passed his li
He drinks tea coffee and chocolate
however He is in good health and
says he has no desire to drink water

9
The Hon John Sharp Williams

floor leader pf the Democracy in the
House of Representatives bas Intro
doted a bill for the relies the sufferers
by fire at Baltimore by rebate of du-

tiES on building material and suspen-
sion

¬

of certain internal revenue tax
By so doing he has again put the Re
publicans in a hole soaped the st-

and
des

pulled up the ladder If they re-

fuse to pass the measure they will
up against a precedent established

occurredsit 1 °WId opihe c
contention that the tariff is a tax and
that the tax is paid by the consumers
of the country and not by the foreign-
ers

¬

as maintained by them They
up against it This bill cuts bo
ways like the niggers coon trap
catcbes thorn a cowls and a goin
Ellzabeihtown News
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exchanSt rte

ness is always good and girls get pie
tier every day says when a man comes
around telling you how to run your

edbusiness you can always put him
a financial failure and when

you bear an old woman talking abo
some girl you can bet your last doll
that she has a daughter you can hug It
you get her in the dark

Horse Cave Gazette Mr HenserowDuan rgotinto
bay with the pigs sitting on them
and keeping them warm When
the hen left the hay four of t
pigs followed her and have been
following her ever since She
leads them around like a brood of
chickens feeding them grains of
corn and protecting them fro
danger

IOBITClARl I

Wednesday morning at 1 oclock the
sblrit of Elijah Rosenbaum took its
flight and went to the God who gave
It

He had been in delicate health for a
number of years but typhoid fever
was the cause of his death He only
lived seven days after he took sick
He was attended by two physicians
who did everything known to their
profession to relieve his sufferings but
death laid Its icy hand on him on the
morning of the Hih

He was born fn Wyothe county Vaf
March 4th 1843 hence he was 51 years
of age He moved to AdaIr county in
188 was married to Miss Eliza Blair
in 1874 and to this union was born two
children a son and a daughter

He was a consistent member of the-

M E Church and had been for many
ars lie died as be lived with cleanRosend ¬

um was a man easy an
possessed a pleasing disposition He
was a friend to everybody a true andlovingy
adorn the lives of all men

The funeral services were held a
the home and was conducted by G R
Abreli in the presence of a large crowd
of relatives and friends The rt mains
were laid to rest in the family burying

ound
To the grief stricken wife aud child

tran we would say weep not as those
at have no hops but prepare to

him who has gone before
A FRIEND

JN MEMORY OF DR O A TRA YLOR t

deceased washers at Breedlnd
bdair county Ky Jan 14 1842 His

remains were interred at Breeding
the home ot his youth The subject
of this notice had early training by a
Christian mother that yielded its lruiathis a mem
her of it In 1817 He utilized his
means and opportunities for acquiring
a good education aud finished his
course of medicine at Nashville Tenn
In 1880 and soon after entered upon
his profession R wasa kind hearted
man a good citizen h beloved phys ¬

an a faithful member of the M E
Church South holding his membership

MoKendree Church at Hubble Ky t

of which he was a charter member
It has been the privlllge of the

writer to know the deceased for two ° ¬

tytwo years Seventeen years of his
time was spent at Hubble Ky in the
practice of his profession and faithful
and patient lators in the church be
loved so well Four years ago he re-

moved

¬

to Bpyantvllle la where bedutyd and love
to the bereaved relatives and friends
in their sorrow

The community in which he lived

cltlznstht heod

p a
physician and tbe church a faithf
eillcientsetfsacrificiDg member

Death likes a shining mark and b a

captured its goal May his loved ones

and friends meet again in that brig° t
clime where there will be no mu

retparn
II J LUCEKyas

JOPlA
Farmers are hustling with their

work

Mrs Pink Coffey who has been in
poor health for some time is no better
at this writing

Mr Thos Young who left here aPsillpleased with Missouri t
Prof R 0 Cabell will teach a sing-

ing
¬

school at Zion in the near future
The schoolat Zion is progress-

ing
v

nicely Everybody is invited to at
tend

Miss Addie Willis has been sick with
Roseolateshe

Saturday night

The cigarette got in its work at
b ¬plumby le

making pipe connections with the
ssrestflt that several persons were

seriously injured

The South American idea of
government of for and by the exhardth lypeopleIt of
the United States yet a while

It is going to be very dilfic
for tie nations of the earthmettcomes Russia
and Japan to make peace it mat-
ters not which may be victorious
as against the other The interIpatioarn B

are to by t
terms of the peace between the
nations and to demand a share
aud a voice in the arrangements
to be made It will be fortunate
indeed if the war should end
no other nation should be drawn
into the conflict

As a result of a bitter factional fightBapthe 1st
pastor

the Rev Charles Leonard was locked
bat by orders of trustees recently
elected by the faction opposed to the
pastor The congregation split overagainmty t
The case may be taken into the courts

THRO KENTUCKY

Thro that grand state of Kentucky
Wbere tbe Old Hume gut Its tarn

Where the fields are over JwlnJr
With tbe yellow ripening grain

Here tobacco plants are growing
In the belds not sown with corn

Tobacco plants big as cactus
Just as sure as you are born

Yes theyre large as good sized cactus
Larger in our home like view

But its of as fine a grade as
Is that old Kentucky Dew

Here all people reap a harvest
Money in bank from year to year

All the green calamity bowlers
Lose their jjbs when they land here

Here the dry ways are the highways
Built high and dry from rains and

flood

Here the good roads delegation
Swear the roads are suttnly good

But of pikes and highways
Theren a rod tlMisults my tasr

Tis the line ut Solid l omfori
And the iriitis let nu the watiu

From Kentucky to St Louis
tOperates this road of class

Across the famous old Green River
On its roadbed smooth as glass

Would you know what road I speak of
Listen then to my advice

For youll need it in your business
On your trip to Paradise

In your travels to St Louis
Hustle beat them under the wire
Get the Henderson Route habit

Tis a good one to acquire
JACK HENDEKSON GALLAGHER

The Womans Home Companion for
April is a timely up todate magazine
Its birdseye view at the St Louis
Exposition is of Interest to everybody

Curious Easter Customs in Spanishpictorialt
young correspondent writes intimate
ly of The Chicago Girl who rules
India and Martha Sanford gives us-

a glimpse of the pranks of college girls
Fiction by Ople Read John Worse
Otha Senga and others gives just th
right brightness of tone to an East
number Miss Goulds fasbson pages
Mrs Saiet Maurs travel helps Mrs
Lows cooeinglessons are all ins
what the women wait at this season
There are also talks on gardening on
Easter entertainments on how to
make pinmoney No reader can at
ford to miss it Published by The
Crowell Publishing Company Spring
field Ohio one dollar year lOc copy
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CHEAP BATESSOUTHWEST-

Sonrthern Missouri Arkansas

Louisiana and Texas

Homoseekera Opportunities

utHeres your chance Very lowratese

Southwest this winter about half
tbe regular fare twice a month
nearby dates are Dee 15 1003

Jan 5 and 19 and Feb 2 and 16

1904 Goed time to visit South ¬

east Missouri Arkansas Louts

iana or Texas and pick outs loottionSRound trip tickets permit stop-

over on the going trip return lim-

it
¬

21 days Write and tell us your
starting point and where you nt
to go We will toll > i exactly
what your ticket will cost one ¬

way or roundtripwe will see

that your baggage is checked and
that you are comfortably
on the right train Write for our
illustrated descriptive literature
maps lists of real estate agents
and let us help you find a better
home in the country along t
Cotton Belt Route

Write today to
L 0 Schaffer T P A
Cotton Belt RouteCinti O

or
E1i LaBeaume GaP T A i

Cotton Belt RouteSt Louis Mo

CHEAP LANDS

For Homcseekers and

ColoDlesl
toThe country Cotton BeArkee an

Louisiana and Texas
offers the greatest opportunities for
Homeseekers Mild climate good
water cheap building material abund-
ance of fuel and soil that will often
In a single season yield enough tops

hefor the ground Land can be
as eheap as 8260 an acre prairie land

seat 34 and 9b per acre up bottom land
at 85 and 86 per acre up improved or
partly cleared land at 810 and 815 p
acre up Some fine propositions foracreadper acre money
for a good organizer Fruit and track
lands In the famous peach and tomato
belt of East Texas at 810 to 820
acre up Write us for
about cheap rates excursion dates ale
so literature descriptive of this qre
country and let us help you find
home that will cost you no more than
the rent you pay every year
E w LABEAUM G p T A

Cotton Belt Route v

St LouIsMo

h-

JI

TOTiY
Lillsou Wilson 7
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Trainino School I
< or

THIS INSTITUTION WILL GIVE A SPECIAL COURSE OF TEN WEEKS TO
Teachers beginning MARCH 14th All teachers who desire to more thoroughly understand
their work to broaden their information in their chosen profession are requested to enter

r Our Normal Glass for Me Last ten Wes
PROF MOSS has charge of this Department and his thorough Knowledge of the entire
course his enthusiasm and untiring energy are factors that will prove his great value to

classc ino the Normal Pupils
Meet in the College Chapel and discuss current events and methods of teaching This isJa very successful way to secure information so essential in examinations and so difficult to

get in ordinary channels-

XISREMEMBERr that the Normal Course begins the 14th of March Enter on time and
get the full term

C ft PflYNE Business Manaaetf J

il C VVTT
BOBITT HOTEL

LEBANON KY

J D BOBB1TT < SON Proprietors
Railroad Street Within Fifty

Yards of the Depot0fSgrNewly and neatly furnished
clea beds Special accommodations
for commercial men Rates reasonable
Trade of Adair and adjoining counties
srectfully solicited

Wllfflore Hotel

Propt6radyvl Kentucky

is no better place to stop
THERE at the shoved named hotel
Good sample rooms and a firstclas
table Rates very reasonable Feed
stable attached

rxBcccQcxxcv x xBs
BIG FOURe

The Best Line to-

INDIANAPOLIS
o

1
PEORIA

CHICAGO
And

Michigan
all points in Indianna I

I BUFFALOi
Information furI cheerfully ¬

nished on application at
City Ticket Office Big

Route No 259 4th
or write to

IFour S f Gates
Passgr Depart¬

Louisville KyL Ee

LIVE STOCK MARKET

Reported by the Louisville Live
Suck Exchange Bourbon Stock

Yardsd CATTLE

Extra shipping W 50g4 75

Light shipping 4 25450
Best butchers 4 004 25

Fair to good butchers 3 03 95

Common to medium btchr 3 003 25henoneChoice packing and butch ¬

ers 200 to 300 Ibs 540
Fair to good packing 160

to 200tt s 510
Good to extra light 120 to

160 Ibs 6 05

SHEEP AND LANDS

good to extra shipping
Sheep 3 5033 75

Fair to good 2 502 75

Common to medium 1 5od 200

ItCOLUMBIA
MAItKETI

REPORTED BY

181Washed22tFeathers 44

Hides Green 510erGingeng 4OC8fsOld Hens 8

Eggs 7 11

onDried Apples 21

This report will be submitted
atfor revision weekly

Apropos of Teddys sweeping
pension steal we reckon he feels
that the poor trusts ought not to
be compelled to bear the entire
harden of his campaign expenses

o
O FIFTH AMSNUE HOTEL O

EE ttili
Q0 FIFTH AVENUE BIT GREEN AND WALNUT STREETS Q0 LOUSVIL E KENTUCKY

eQsBefurnsaed t oo sled and Remodeled A Firstclass Q
Hotel at Pop r Fr ces Convenient to Wholesale and Retail 4
Districts Churches and Theatres W

Q
0

Pike Campbell Geo Schenck Asst Mgr Q

00000000000
4 0 e
0 W C URRELL J F TRIPLETT 4
i MURRELL TRIPLETT IT

0 Funeral
U

Directors and Embalmino p

J The above named firm have just received a nice line of Collins and U9 Caskets ibdarc ready toserve families who may need anything In w3> their line They will also keep Collin of their own make and wit
sell
furnished

every thing in their line at the lowest prlczs A hearsewni be O
fir Cal and see themover Jackmans Harness aud Saddlery V-

X shop W

t Columbia Kentucky T
44e44o444 4 444444444444

HDL ER BROTHERS
116 East Market Street

LOUISVILLE KENTUCKY

Carry All Heights In
STOCK

SEND

FOR

CATALOGUE

AND

PRICES

S

tUSSEHH M SP IflGS it OTEUl
J E HUMBLE PROP

i11u5sell Springs IeQtuck9 j

I a o1
THIS Is ONE OF THE BEST HOTELS IN SOUTHEASTERN KENTUCKY

0 0

The Rooms are Large Well Furnished and the Table Supplied With the

Best the Country Affords

HEALTIICURING WATER LIVERY ATTACHED
° rrY vra rrrmr rY r r

r
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Want toiEuy VVool r I
iAt my factory on Greasy Creek w

Jamestown for which 1 will
pay the highest market prices T

Z My machinery is in excellent jcondition and I assure you first
class worK as well as the best J

e treatment E L REESE
JAMESTOWN KY 1

Z11 N NNN1N1 N 1N

Im always glad when we have
company because then my wife
always has something good to
eat Did you ever hear a man
spring that When we get to
making laws for this country the

thatchests
years at hard labor

THEADAIRCOUNTY NEWS 1


